
200/61 Supple Road, Waterloo Corner, SA 5110
Sold Retirement Living
Tuesday, 21 November 2023

200/61 Supple Road, Waterloo Corner, SA 5110

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 185 m2 Type: Retirement

Living

Steve Spurling

0421571682

https://realsearch.com.au/200-61-supple-road-waterloo-corner-sa-5110-2
https://realsearch.com.au/steve-spurling-real-estate-agent-from-real-estate-agents-group-adelaide


Contact agent

Best offer by Monday the 16th of October Unless Sold Prior. Price Guide $260,000 to $280,000.Nestled amongst other

quality homes in the quiet Palms Residential Park is this gorgeous home perfect for those aged over 50 that are wanting

to relax and enjoy the lifestyle that comes with living in a Residential Park. The home is Packed full of wonderful features

including but not limited to:-        2 large bedrooms with the master being 5.5 x 3.3m with bay window and built in robe and

the 2nd bedroom 3.5 x 3.3m with built in robe-        Large formal lounge at the front of the home with plenty of room to

entertain or unwind with family and friends-        Beautiful timber kitchen with stainless steel appliances and an abundance

of cupboard and bench space. - Solar power to help ease the pain of soaring electricity prices.-        Separate dining area at

the rear of the home - one of the few properties in the palms with separated living areas-        Gorgeous bathroom with

bath and shower, separate vanity and a separate toilet-        Both heating and cooling to keep you cool year round-       

Massive outdoor undercover entertaining area and car storage space with roller door-        Small decking at the front of the

home perfect to enjoy your morning coffee and a read of the paper-        Lock up tool shed for the handymanAll of this and

more located in the Palms Residential Park.The Palms Residential Park is you're affordable over 50's residential village.

With homes for the budget-minded and for those who appreciate real value without compromising quality, you will be

delighted with what The Palms offers. Here you have the freedom to personalize and customize your home to your tastes.

The Palms is a residential village and with extensive recreational facilities, there's "something for everyone"Nestled on

the outskirts of Virginia, The Palms has developed a beautiful secure, peaceful environment infused with a lively

community spirit.For more information on this beautiful home, The Palms Residential Park or for a Private inspection of

the homes available and tour of the Palms give Steve a Call today.RLA 232366


